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CHARLOTTE 3Jhe Iwlotte (OVseruct. Bill Chandler thinks politics should I

be kept out of the Navy. Bill was a I
. The Carrency Problem.

"The New York Sua publishes an
Second SmmMi

i i ti r i m
PQlQnT5,e OfS!?11 to anelng. our second stock is In, and from this date we will offer bargains In varlgoods such as have never been offered In this market. . A l HOIIIlil I

v' ' i...

We will commence on Monday
.j . i . .... r ; ji ,.:. ... t ' -

morning, Dec 8, a Special Sale of

Bargains ever shown in Dress Goods
uus section. . : .

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
The largest stock In town and at prices that will

market from $5 00 to $25.00; Russian Circulars from
all colors. Just received. Also another stock of

nest values iu

Ever offered In this market, Surahs, Satins, 4c. Look

ft

When we will offer the most Startling
' and dues in

Special idrgaibs
i

-
.

--A LOT

forlTbis Weeli
.... -,...... ';

. '
.

- h

LADIES', GENTS' AND

Children's Underwear. Remnants of Brussels Carpets
From 7 yards to 20 yards in a piece, at

Plushes, Velvets, Velveteens, etc, Flannel Skirts. Alpaca Skirts, etc. Just received.- - Trunks, Valises,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc A lare rtock of Clothing at prices to sell every time Call and see our
second stock. .We have bargains and pretty go"ds for you. Special attention to orders. ;. ,

snrrn mnx.iirf.

- ... ... x

50 Dozn All Linen Napkins,
. . . "

Slightly olled, at Extremely Low prlce&

- i - - r -

LOT OF 10-- 4 BLEACHED SHEETING
At 25 cents, worth.35

OUR GREAT CLOTHING SALE
Continues to make Thousands of Men and Boys Happy. ...

: . .

ANOTHER LOT OF CQ1LDBE.VS CLOAKS at About Ualf Price,

LOT OF L4DIE8,' MISSES Bid CHILDBETS MEHWO UW- -

, DERW EAB at Maaafactarer
Case CHILDBGT8 OOS1EHV Very ajbeap, :

LOT OPBLAJflETS at Extremely Lew Prices.
1,000 Tards BLEACHED and UXBLE ACHED TABLE LL1E1S

At Importoirte Prices. - ,

Bale All Llaen CltASII TOWELING at 8 Worth 1 I -- 3c. -
Boxen I lie LARGEST TOWELS
IOlIar. They are WonU SOCent Each. . -

: J( - . . I. ... .. ..:.- j . . .....

Dozen Ladien INITIAL IIEMSTITCDED HANDKERCHIEFS

At 0 Cents Each, Former Price

A LIST OF

BARGAINS
A big lot of

Children's"
'

Ribbed Hose,

AT 12 1 2 And 15 CENTS A PAUL

A nice lot of. Children'

Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs

&T 60 CENTS PER POZEN.
r; v -

Gaxkmeres, all Colors, 12 1-- 9 Is

3-4- 1 IrcS FIa,nnels nil Wool,

Only 85 Vnt.
A big lot of BKMNANT3, very cheap.

Sarah Bernhardt Kid Cloves. Six Button Length
50 and 35 eeuts a pair.

A lot o' small filz Kid Gloves In 2, 3 and 4 But-
ton Length, at 25 anu 50 cents. T

Bespectruily,

T. L. SEIGLE. .

liuY Warner's Corsets and

Seine's Dollar Shirt. - :

ALEXANDER

Remnants of - Cassimeres Very Cheap
25 Dozen HONEY COMB QUILTS at 98cl, worth $1.85.- T.

EOT ITU 1 PUXTI
REAL i

Desiring to fill a long felt want to Charlotte, the
andersigned have associated themselves as part-
ners in a ... '

GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

Kor the purpose ol buying, selling, teasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
con ' iie l to the elty of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Nonh Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpaments as may beagreed

UlWe' will undertake to 'sell, lease or rent lands
bouses and lots, mines. Ac, make abstract ot titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. Ac. Ac. advertising all property placed
unc:?r our mauagemenW ;

Tree of, Cost to the Seller, :

For p stipulation previously agreed upon. "

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or In
leasing of mining property, which will be sold on xne
co'nmiion only.

We are In correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate Is
srenial and the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own interests oy placing weir business with
us. r--. HUB J.. JS. lAJUrUtAAJS,

CUAS. B. JONES.
The business will be under the management ot

U. K. COCHRANE, Manager,
, CharlotteTN. C.

Tht following described pieces of property are
now c.Tered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Ay n T, r. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
sti.-e- t front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.) i
One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closetsI In each room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,

. in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

2 One Iwelllng on 5th street, adjoining residence
of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 60x1 ,j8. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

O One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
tJresldence of Ir. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets an5

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
nouse. trice, $3,uuo

J One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
x7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well ol water;-- lota, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 8rd street, !Wxly8, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price. $2,260.

r One dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Ustreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on (iraliam street, 162 feet on 10th street,
vftrv d"irahlA nmnnrtr Vrlo .1 Ron

D One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x19b feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

01 good witter, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Pr.ce, i :,0Ui. . .

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories six rooms, brick- - basement:
well of water in yard; lot 99x194. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6
rooms, kitchen, well of water: lot 5Ux99.
Price $l,0ua

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lola-- aa uu Trade 99 on fourth st
very desirable property. Rice $4.7u0l
One Hundred ana Fifty Acres Laud 1A mile14 ol the ciiy U inlts, adjoinlnK the fair Grounds
well located lor a truuK anu uairy iarm; lj In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meaJu .Y. Price i)0 per acre.
One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and B streets. Price $350.
on Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Growders Mountain iron

Works bete to call tne attention or capitalists iron
munuia&urers, stock and dairy men, ana those
who wish to settle eo onlea, to tuelr property .which
otters inducements to the classes above named.

The properly consists ol six Thousand Three
HunurcQ Acres ot land, located in the counties of
das ton aiidJCieavelaBd, in the State of Worth Car
oiina, at King's Amuutdiu Depot, on the Atlanta
and Chariotte Air Lino railway, now owned by the
kichmouu and DanvtUe-raltro- ad company. The
property has been used for nfty years past as an
iron property, . and has ueen worked at various
points, but ehletly at the site ot the celebrated
Yellow Kiuge'Ore batik, which has always yielded
an ore noted for its rienness in metallic iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein ot ore,
wnieh extends for two wiles in length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at that
aepta a veiu ol ore about Hi loet wiue, anu auaia-lu- g

as high as 6 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for tweuty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins nave been worked, and within tne past two
years very large deposits of Iron ore have been dis-
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen
mouuis, however, the owners have discovered de-

posits of ore in Crowders Mountain, (live veins of
li on ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good at
ore, easily worked and .above water, that must
make it one ol the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. The; have discovered on the pinnacle
of tins mountain, which Is iuuu feet above the level
land, 2M) feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various point
ruin tne top to uie ouuoui ui un iuuiuihuu, allow-

ing iu one place about 2u feet ot solid vein. This
vein can oe traced over the top of the mountain for
over a wile,ana tnis deposit alone would adord an
almost inexhaustible supply ot ore, easily worked,
aad above the water line. Hi addition to this four
ouier veins n?ve oeen found en this mountain,
l ue ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
fijm tt to bo per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, ami without any sul-

phur or phosphorus. . The quantity of ore in this
moon tain Is slmpiy inexhaustible and of good
uuaiity.

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, In Ueorgta, aud
tiiHV nave reason to believe this uiouiitaln fa full of
ore also. In addition to h-q-h ore $he prbperjiy has
maiikue,'limeiu'e' clay" fpr' making hre-pro- bf

one, goid ahd'ouier minerals. Very pure and ex--
cedent oarytese has Just been found in large quan-
tity. -,

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage In such bus-luo- ss

- It nas from three to four thousand acres ol
Uvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
vidss, grain and all kinds of farming products
4uely, and it is well supplied with water by unfau-Stf&arln-

'and branches -

'he blr 4,'OWaores-embrace- d in the mountain
ltfei are producUve of line grass and'herdage, and
rtnr.i vmiiHnt"hatdraf nasturaee for sheen and

cattle, Tne climate is so mua tna out nuus sue
ter tor stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
Whole six tnousaud" acres are now covered with a
flrte ifrowth or timber of all Itinds, such as pine,
MiMtf, oak, faUiiit, cedar, et?. The to weU
Kited w wmlmj purposes, by those who wish to
SSlwiUe. cotton, com, peas, oats, clover and grass.
ajidtnuU of all kinds are produced tjeautifuliy .and
Itls BpeciaUy suited to grapes and small fruits. It
could oe divided into small farms that would give
toeacn farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which to

noted for the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
is located with great convenience to railroad faelU--Whs- .

being situated at from two tojfour miles mm
a railway tout has the

iIxWveo?nel.ns with aUsartt ol the
eeuntryrattdlwlrfch' OHers great inducemeuto to
toose whoare to develop theeountry along
ItoUnesT The oiners wlllseU this prpperQr tojralt
Purchasers, as foUows: The whole tract, hiding

make ftypf&v&m SStff&SiSt-Br-
interest, or iitr sell

tobJone-thMceA- h, baUnoe lb

Ql wWcb hibwuaed to
rutlargroWto" ni to tWBroV:ycauhe bought cfeeapV. The

to the famous All Healing
WmmSS&nii ito the widely-know-n Oeve- -

UlteSwJJug1of King's Mountain to. also adjacent,
where arlgood hotels, a flourishing andexceUeut
hiifh ana sevenu rchet The owners4nvlte the attention of all
lnrS to this and ask VlJfltfftP
ntiu Any further )norn')tlon regarding

TiiTYellow BJdge ore Bank has beenreceHtb
soW-t- ft Pittsburg,- - Pa. emnpany, anda rman
colonization company has recently bought 4&0U

cres adjoining this property. .

1 O ol Land, 150 acres, located ta Lmooln
imnt of (ieodson

1 PuvAeS'othere mvT&om Denver, 23 from

. wnter. and well aaaptea

us .z wiwi iv.Ttnm land. Ill one Sulie VI.

OlUvatlon. PrK$?.2aP, .

tx Tuof Land. 8 miles south of Charlotte,
part Of the Hamuei

whlbfT 'to Wnf
lo of .Wtt V&th street. Price $2

. ..v.. tllS "Model
25 "iMes from Hh Pt,N.; a

fSdwelC 12 rooms, plastered,, closets to
naarl nil the rOODlS, . splendid

Q . frame
barn 45x60 feet, with basement wau-- ZaS??LaeTerrnouse, Dnc "-- g; - tiTnin bone

blulaSd less thai 6 6C0. A desirable
SkTeMoranTone wishing a well Improved farm.
trlS Stywif we-na- U cash, balance on ttme st 6

er cent. Ihterert. W . t - - -

I i
surprise yon.

$5 00 to $60.00 '.Vnother stock of Dress Kiannels
those popular Satin Berbers in Blacks and Colors

at our new stock of Kid Gloves, large stock of

1884; 1884.

Special

THIS FALL

.Consisting of the Latest Styles

Silk-Sti- ff and Soft Hats,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we

can please all, -

"Our FaU Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents',
Youths' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles.
Afullltneof

TRICKS, VALISES.

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps ust received. '

Last but not least, a fine line ot Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call. ....

Pegpam & Co.

& HARRIS

1

- X . imavmKawm

WTVn tTl 111I

feeing. A,tiuciiiuci ju
to give away in this de

any in town.,

o

K
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Temu or Subscriptioni
DAILY.

Per copy. ..;.. ............ ; t cents.
One month flymafl).., ...... . 75. ,

Three months fbv mailt .
Six months (bymaU)....,.;.., . 4.00,! .
One year (by mall) .... .... .... . 8.00 '

;
'" WEKKLT.

One tear........'.......;-- .
Six months....' . ... ..L00 toInvariably in Advance Free ofPostage to all parts of the

' United States.
""Specimen copies sent free on application. . of

tySubscribere desiring the address of Jtolr
paper changed will please state In their eonmunt- -
juhmi doui me oia aa new aoaressi

Bates of Advertising. -
One Sqttare One time, $1.00; each addtthma In-

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. - - ; '
r -

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, itml by
PostofBce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible a
for miscarriages. he

' WHO OKlGINATED IT tjThe Baltimore Bub. says that
dent Arthur pays a 'Compliment to
Representative Townsbend,' of' Illi-
nois, a Democrat, in advocating so
strongly in his message the scheme
of commercial relations with other
American countries. He got theideaj-th- e

Sun thinks, from a speech deliv-
ered by Mr. To'wnshend in Congress,"
July 5, 1884, ; in which he advocated
the formation of ; an American
Zollverein. , Who originated this idea
we do not know, but perhaps Mr.
llinton Rowan Helper, of this State,''
can lay about as much claim to it as
any one. . Years ago he conceived the,
scheme" of a grand trunk railway,
reaching from our possessions on. the
North Pacific to the extreme South,
and so located as to tap or connect
by branch lines with all the centres he

of trade of Central and South Ameri-
ca. He has talked and. written m
this for years, endeavored to enlist up
capital and government aid iu it,' has
secured , contributions j from "

miny
persons sbowing'the resources of the
various ' countries in question, find It
the best of these he has .worked up

Asinto bis own writings upon the sub-

ject,
of

and thus by his own labor aid
research. And by information -- fur to

m

nished by others, be has accumulated
and given to the world a vast amount
of. valuable information on. thfese
countries. He is an enthusiast upon
the scheme, believes it pot only possi-

ble, but a matter of comparatively
easy accomplishment in this day of
colossal enterprises, when genius fend
money are appalled by few obstacles
where there is a reasonable proba-

bility of the enterprise justifying the
necessary investment.,' One of the
strong arguments he offers in betalf
of his scheme is that it would be link-

ing of the two continents, resulting
not only in close commercial rela-

tions, but in giving the enterprises
men of the United States a practical
monopoly r of - the varied and - rich
trade of the countries: south of us,
and opening up a market there for
our surplus supplies, which they teed
but do not raise. This is identically
the idea that President Arthur has,
but he urges reaching it by favcring
legislation, and legislation is eksier
than building such railroads as
Helper suggests. Helper's scieine
will hardly ever h carried out just
as he advocates it, but the time ig not
so very remote when something like
it will be in existence, a systein of
roads connecting those countries with
ours, becoming tho great highvays
of freight and travel. There is E0 th-

ing more unreasonable in this now
than there would have been a quarter
of a century ago in the. pjgcliptton of
the suatera of roads that connects the
extremes of eur own Republic. The
men who in '49-15- 0 drove across the
plains .in wagons to California and
Oregon never dreamed that within

Ufa. ti'malAiAmAfi'Tfna waiiH fl wr
vUCU lllO tiuiwvuivvi To n vuu All. 1 L

across these same plains qimb or
run through, e, great . mouitain
ohains over wla They. slowly toiled),
drawing after them trains of p4a.ee
cars, with all the CQm,f ortS and oon- -

yeniencgaol toerri civaitiOm fpr
tbe passenger. t woild. ha.ye been
deemed, a ig)t of fancy ten 3 ears
ago for OR? to say that one could
leave any portion of the American
Republic, and go all the way by rail
through the Republic and City of
Mexico to Accapulca ;qui hvi.ndred
miles further on,, on the Pacific. But
th.ese things are realitieSj and stupen
dous ; as they ; are, 5 have ceased; to
attract any attention in thee rapd,
go-a-h- ead tinges.. .

Ajs; these great
works have heen completed, so others
will be tntil all the great centres.' of
the North and South Anaerican conti-
nents are ook.d together, and; be
come, commercially aneakingy oe.

It is a, grand WW idea, and
those who are now working it up are,
entitled to all th5 credit it may bring
them.

Governor-elec- t Gray, of Indiana,
turned over that office to Governor
Porter four years ago.jandthe latter
will turn it over to Mr. Gray in Ja.n
uary. It is said that no two Gover-

nors ever Stood in thj relation be
fore.! Mr. Gray was electea Laeu
tenant-Govern-or in 876, and ; suc
ceeded to the executive chair" on the
death of "B.lue ea.ns'v William.s:

n-i- x, tVa naat. t.mlvA months.
. ft ? l7r ...namg vec- - pom

m Brooklyn, JN X.; tc-t.t- ne erecy

tion of 2,94 hovbe. a cost of $14.

k.ci 9z. rmiidinca

Senator Sherman wants to see see--

t innal lines Abolished in the discus

long time in reacmngtnis conclusion,
and would hardly-- ; have - reached ' it
yet if there was any prospect of his
continuing to boss the Navy,, . . .

A number of ,; Grerman capitalists
recently passed through Washington

attend the New Orleans exposi
tion. .It is their intention to famil"
iarize thems-elve- s with the resources

the South with a viejw to the in
vestme nt of several millions of dol-
lars.

Senator Lamar expresses the opins
ion that Mr. Clevleand's administra- -

tion will favor a scrupulous but not
parsimonious economy, and. that

will insist upon the most rigid
honesty and accountability on the
part of public officials. . He also
thinks it improbable that any action By

will be taken on ' the 'tariff at the to
present Bession of Congress, but at
the next session a scheme of reduc-tio- n

will be brought forward which
will cause ho uneasiness in business
circles, and will meet the approba of
tion of the country.

ofABOUT THE STATE.

Bev."' James M. Sprunt, the old
chanlain of the 20th N.i C. Infantry, ofand brother to Mr. Alex Sprunt, of
Wilmington died at ms home in NoKenansyille, Duplin county, fast Sat orurday, aged 66 ; years. , Toe tie view
says: Tneaeceasea was Dora near
Edinburgh, Scotland, and iwas edu'
cated at the famed University of
Edinburgh. He came to America in
1845, although previous to that time

bad travelled extensively in the hasWest Indies.' Upon his arrival in
this country he proceeded directly to
Kenansville, where he always lived

to the time of his death, aad alwhere he married and built him a
home. For many years he was en-
gaged the" in teaching, . a vocation in
which he was eminently successful

was while thus engaged that he
prepared himself for the ministry. isa Christian minister he was pastor

the Presbyterian church at Kenans-
ville from the time of his ordination

the day of his death. cy
News and Observers Receipts for

the week. 1,875; same week last year,
Jj,tiytj; total to date, 22,635; to same as
date last year, J23. 522" --At an elec
tion for field officers of the Third
Regiment, held in Winston. Tbura
day, the following- - were eleoted:
Jcmes D. Glenn, colonel:. J. H. Bar
nard, lieutenant colonel, Samuel H.
Smith, .major. A correspondent
writes us that an unusual amount of to
freight arrived at Grenesboro yester
day via the C. F. & Y. V. R. R., and
was transferred to the R. & D. R. R.
Among the freight was 200 bales of
cotton.

Raleigh Chronicle : The editors from and

the Northern and New England States that
who passed through here last Thurs-
day and Friday on their way to
"Vineland," which is being establish-
ed on Shaw's Ride. Meore county.
started homeward today via' Golds -
boro, Weldon and Norfolk. They
were pleased with our State and their
property in Moore county, and have
arranged to build cottages during the
present winter. Several of them
have secured lots for their friends,
who it is hoped will also erect neat
Cottages thereon.

Raleigh Visitor 1 Three of our
young gentlemen are mak-in- ?

nrenarations to establish a vine be

yard on a large scale, just a few miles
southeast of this city. We saw 9,000 itsyoung vines today on the street which
were taken out this afternoon to the
vineyard. The Visitor is pleased to
chronicle this new enterprise, and
wishes the young gentlemen unlimit
ed success. . . : .

The Asheville Advance says that in
Buncombe county a Mr. Jones
ploughed up last week on old oven
containing 1750 m gold and $250 in
silver and some jewelry.

THE 8OLTUKKN TELEGRAPH CO.

The Best Paying Qpnngltion CompaaT
ia the Ume 8itea Hampered fey
JQtsm,aBa$-nieDt- .

: .

.tndex-ADDe-

' Norfolk. Va.. Deo. ft.-r- The1 press
gave you. last night a short story of
the suit of Gen. Mahpne and others
against the Southern telegraph eonv
pany, charging mai me toanagemen.
of tne company had squandered the
funds and would soon run the com1
nanv Into bankruptcy. It is a little
singular that the matter should have
been kept so quit, seeing - that the
comoanv has been more or less in
volved, since tha Bankers & Meis
chahtft tegraPn company, went into
the hands of a receiver . several
months ago. The Southern company
was a creature q the Bankers'--
Merchants' and under the same man
aeement. The manager of the South
ern ofce in, this city, who is a neph-
ew of Mr! A J- - Baldwin, the present
executiye Otncer of ; tnat company,
says, the Southern company is the
heat Davins opposition company in
the United States, and that his uncle
had been trying for some time to get
it into the hands of a receiver so as
to wrest it from the Bunkers & Me-r-

chants.
The Southern telegraphic company

was organised on . tne 1st ot M.ay,
1S83-"- i It now covers the territory
embraced between Washington, Ii,
H. and Selma. Alabama, and has
about 1,000 miles of poles and about

miles of ; - ; --

:

.4,000 wire, i ;

General Jahne's presence in the.
city yesterday in company with Mr,
Jfohn S, Wine, caused some little gos-

sip, but even his intimate friends
here seemed to kuow nothing of the
nature of ihiaJbu-Jina- s . : A representa-
tive of the Index --Appeal called on
him, but the Goneral excused- - him-self- .

Mr. John 3. Wise was Af ter-wai-

seen and furnished the story
vou received hv press. It is said

I tnat liovernor tjameron nwus ouiuv
of Oe stock of the Southern, and sev
eral centlemen in this Wty are inter--

i ested. Qeeral ; Mahone represents
J individually Btock to the amount of
I SR4 fli-- L . Tne case wiui8 nearu on

the 19th.

Positive Cure' for Pile.
a. -- n nf this nnilTltT M WOUld SSV WOvt f.-nt- h wmncv of nr. Marehtel's Italian

Plleoinnneut-emiuibiiw- My

moneireiunaea luwiuu, usnii, u- -i
elles. FrU60e.abox, Nocnro, no

pay. For sale by L.H. wrtion. druegist.
unel7eodl : -

So ry aud Itrlllle. ,

uni m mnmn mnkes mv hair so dry and

orxicie wnicn tenas to show that the
country 13 approaching a time when
the currency will be gold and silver
anu unitea scacss paper money. J

ine argument of the Sun is sub
stantially as follows State bank
notes have already been taxed out of
existence. , xne national banking
vurreuuy ia ueing contracted ail the
time. It was diminished durine- - thn
paetrear25.000,000 Allowing for the
notes surrendered for redemption itnow amounts to only about 1292,000,
000. This circulation is secured by
wure classes 01 oonus-r-ss-. 4s and
4is. - Of the as there are 4155.000.000
which vail probably f be redeemd
wunin me next two vears. OFthft ta
tnere are 1117,000,000 which will ina-tur- e

in 1907. Qf theUisl there are
$50,000,000 redeemable in 1891. lf
coui-s-e the abeve bonds include only
those held by the banks.- - The bonds
are certain to be paid as fast as they
mature, unless there shall be legisla-
tion which will delay their Davment.

the payment of the ' debt the na
tional bank currency will be reduced

about $100, 000,00a within the next
half dozen years. . By that time it is
probable that timid investors and
trustees and. executors anxious for
safe investments will : have by . their
demands sq, ; increased ; the , premium

the 4s that it will be found more
profitable to sell them and invest the'
money than to make them the hasia

national bank circulation. In that
event,the end of national bank circu-
lation will have been reached.

But there will not be! any scarcity
currency. There is new outstand-

ing $346,000,000 of legal tender notes.
attempt has been made to increase
decrease this amount since 1878.

Since ' that date there have been
coined 185,000,000 silver dollars, 41,-000,- 000

of which are in actual circula-
tion and 105,000,000 are represented
represented by certificates, which are Anow a part Of our, currency, There

been coined also since 1879 188- .-
000,000 in gold, which has been put in
circulation.

The above flsrures show tha
bank circulation to be decreasing

annual at the rate of $25,000,000, and
currency, by meano of gold and

silver coinage and the issuance of
gold and silver certificates! to be in-
creasing at the rate of $56,000,000. It

probable that the net annual in-
crease is fully equal to our increased Aannual demand. '. ; ; -

Will Congress permit our curren ¬

to continue in the direction it has
taken, or will it stop the coinage of l
silver and cut down the ; revenues so Ato prevent the national bank cur-
rency from being extinguished by
cutting oft the means to pay the
bonds? Bills have already been in
troduced in Congress to . stoD the
coinage of silver, and the action on
tnese oius, which may 'be "expected 50
this session, will give some idea as

what our currency in the future is
85

Rheumatism, Gent and Neural
..... rfa. -p. ......

It Is scientifically settled that rheumatism, gout
neuralgia eannot be cured by rabbins with oils

ointments, liniments, lotions, etc.; for the reason
these diseases are eaused by uric aoid in the

Diooa. Tne onir preparation wnicn nnuormiy ex-
pels this acid is Parker's Tonlo. Subdues pain at

nee. Try It.

PROSPECTUS. .

h lor lil
rpHK OB3EBVEB FOB THE YEAR 1885 WILL

more of anewssltjr to its friends and aequafn.
tanees than ever before in its history. . It has long
since passed the period of experiment and goes to

readers full fledged, and In the. prime of Jour
nalistic manhood. .

. - :

Profiting by years of experience and having the best
newspaper ouVlt in the Stats it promises to be the
best newspaper in its field . The current history of
the year 1888 will be the most important in the
history of the eoontry. yhe inauguration of ft
Democratic adminlxtratlon te take plaoeonthe
4th day of next Ifarch, wtH mark an era or pros
perity in the South, never seen before. THE OB
SEBVEB expects to be, full abreast of the times.

While the eqlgnma ef THE OBSEBVEB will be
DemocrfttlK n the full sense of that term, It will

Iwittss questloBfl and. news aa it sees them. Be
lieving in a great, grand aRd glorious future for
the South, It WW do what U can to build up the
material development of the1 country. It will be a
nreaAd safe guide for the farmer, a hand-mai- d

for the professional mar, the mechanic and the
871185. and tt aura and safe counselor In the
field of commerce. We shall strive more than ever.

to make our .

MARKET REPORTS
a reflex of the business of the conn try. '

Its news oolams will b9 filled with the latest ob

tainable Information. Beeldea Its regular tele
graphic retorts it will have regular eorrespondents.
at Washington and nt Balelgh, during the session
of Congress at Washington and at the session of
the Leglalatare m the State Capitol. Particular at
tention will also be paid to reporting cases argued
before and decided by the Supreme Court. In fact
THE OBSEBVEB will be In the coming year what
it has heen for several years past, r

The Lives. Newspaper in the; State,

and the pride of Its readers and friends.
After the 1st day of January, 1883, we shall de

niand the payment ml subscriptions strictly In ad
vance.- - This policy has be n forced upon us. As
we expect to get pay tor all the papers we print, we

shall make "a material reduction in the prtoe of sub
scription To put the price within the reach of aU
we will make the following

Term for the Daily Observer.
DAILY, One Tear. .$6.00

Six Months,.... . 8.60

.
- Three Months.. . 2 00

'
r One Month..... .. 76

Terms rr tlie "Weefely Observer.
WKBXLTf One Tear. Single Subscription..' .. SI 75

Six Months - " i x00
" " 60: Three Months

To Clubs, of five and over each .........- - 0

' " ten and over..., .. "... 1.60

And an Extra copy to the getter up of the club. .

Address. '. '

THK OBSERVER.
i Cborlortn. 1. f!

LADIES, READ THIS
;' of tbd Female Bust- -i

nvan vMiiitifm lit nbnoTmal and half-d-e

velopment Is unnaturaL. A beautiful woman must
be fully developed. - No padding can equal even
In appearance ine periecuon w ;- -"
hn.tixini- -i hrrmtrht hv simple, brivate self treat- -

cfaanH nhonintrfv nertaln. Instructions
for enlarging- . ...to full

1
and

u .
natural

. t I
proportions. nr v

sent

Ladles over thirty can't he leauiJned. Atldress
adler specially tw., r. u. bv. i, "ic't'u'

Pectoral Syrup
Will cure coughs, cold-- and hoarseness In a short
Ume. JTOpareuw , t -,-'-,,;

WHITE" LEAD
and linseed OPat bottom prices. v - "

v-

-

" '

I . , . "
. L. B. WBISTOB.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

IH. MI. AMIIDIE EEW8
THE FURNITURE DEALER,

OF--

the unheard of price of 50c per yard.

cents jer yard. '
, .

Price. '

la America for a Quarter ora

SO Cents.
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A SUPPLY OF

FRUIT JAKS

--AND

JELLY GLASSES- -
j
(

Crockery, Glnaeware, Tinware, Beaten
- ,oos generally.
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HaVe-jnad- e a special department ' for Christmas Goods, and it
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find more pretty things
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OUR LO

'BU'ttN AMIS
IMPBOVKD

STAND ASD TUEBIHE1

Is the best constructed and d.

gives better percentage,
more power, and 1s sold for lees
money, per horse power, than any
ntha TmtMim in the world. New

mphle sent free by BUKKham J"ft

On Blood Poisoning is of Interest to all classes. Wm
b, mailed free on receipt of yonr ddreg.
. --a Swirr Sp-cc- nc Co. Drawer 8, Atlanta, G.

- Constitutional Scrofula
in my employ has been eared of what I be-B- 1f

wa-- eonsutuuonal Scrofula by the use ot
Swift s Specific.

J. O. HcDAttTEU
' Anatoona, Ga., July 25. ISM. ;

...!.'- -

Irecribed ty Pbywlclan- -.

. - swiit'-- Rmwifle in many cases
of blood poison and as a general tonic, and it has
made cures alter all other remedies had failed.

Cave Spring, Ga., Jul i 14. -
, . ,

'

:
'

Pe-irf-- il Blood lolo!
A neyro on mi fann lubeen of a frful

Diooa puwuu uj m "
drift's Specific ;oAb-xwJ.Howa- bi.

Forsyth, Ga., August 4 1884. ;

oU FAFZBS fcf fcpodred 2S,TY-- r

W .PRIOEB
i ewUa f "Maw and. Beautilul Designs I 022,?9, a

For Fall ant Vmier - :

Cl tUns aTVtte best qyef the previous year and W in

evw . - , a 3:i. rtffoTfna I. T.o call OH us 1 ' "
.i ' --rU am m neea 01 hhh with , to Water--

sion of our political affairs, and th
he country take up new and more

important issues. That's about what
the Democracy did when it elected

?on Inagooti ectiou of the county; eonvenlen

thurehesnd schools. Price t& per acre. ;,

"Dwelling In MechanlcsyUlefc 1 BTJTQpni
28 lot 99xlSO. fronting on-- street,

proplrty at W. a. Sing
r?36. square 213. adjolnlpz

Frlos lor the two kit cash 50a . .
.

MAN &tCO. brittle?" We auppose the glands which supply
molshue to It stimulus. A bottle of

Hair Balsam will do the business, and leave
5Si. i.i-n- ft find ahlnlna. There 1s no mistake

Cleveland, and there is nothing m
the world to prevent Sherman from i Ma nil nil riTA- -.. RMtOreS OTlEIIlfUaw - - - .autxu, W1I0. -

color. removes dandiun ifalling into line. ; '

-- 1


